Colorado State University  
High School Choral Leadership Day  
Saturday, September 22, 2012

School Name: ________________________________________________

Director’s Name: ______________________________________________

School Address: ________________________________________________

School City: ___________________________________________________ Zip: __________

Director’s e-mail address: _________________________________________

Each school is invited to send up to two balanced quartets, single gender schools are invited to send up to two quartets of appropriate voicing:

**SINGER NAMES QUARTET ONE**

Soprano: ___________________________ Alto: ___________________________
Tenor: ___________________________ Bass: ___________________________

**SINGER NAMES QUARTET TWO** (optional)

Soprano: ___________________________ Alto: ___________________________
Tenor: ___________________________ Bass: ___________________________

Cost
Number of Quartets: _____________________ x $50 = ___________

Checks payable to: Colorado State University  
Send to: Colorado State University  
Department of Music, Theatre and Dance  
Attn: Copper Ferreira  
1778 Campus Delivery  
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1778

For additional information contact Dr. Ryan Olsen  
Ryan.Olsen@colostate.edu  
(970) 491-3504